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REPORTS OF SOCIETIES. 

OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY O F  LONDON. 

Wednesday, March 5 ,  1902, PETER HORROCKS, M.D., President, in 
the Chair. 

Dr. R. G .  MCKERRON read a paper on Suppression of Urine after 
Labour.* 

Dr. BOXALL presented the details of two cases in which partial sup- 
pression of urine occurred, in one after labour, and in the other after a 
five-months' miscarriage. In both cases the patient died, and in both 
disease of the kidneys had previously occurred. Except for persistent 
vomiting, there were no marked symptoms indicative of the grave condi- 
tion of the kidneys till shortly before death. In the first case the urine 
was examined soon after labour, and active measures, which included 
saline injections into the bowel and into the veins, were early adopted, but 
unfortunately failed to re-establish the functions of the kidneys. 

Dr. GRIFFITH said that there appeared to be two classes of puerperal 
cases of suppression of urine, one the common class of acute nephritis, 
with or without eclampsia ; the other, very rare, and quite unconnected 
with this disease. H e  had seen one of the latter some years ago at  Black- 
heath-a primipara, without headache or uraemic symptoms, and with 
complete suppression of urine, who survived about five days, and the treat- 
ment adopted failed completely. His recollection of the case was that it 
was a complication of acute septiczmia. 

Dr. W. MURRAY LESLIE said he could recall three cases, where, how- 
ever, the anuria did not prove complete, though the daily amount of urine 
voided was in excessively small quantities, and loaded with albumen, and 
in each of these cases the main factor in setting up the condition proved 
to be alcohol. 

Dr. TATE referred to a very remarkable case reported by Bradford and 
Lawrence in the Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology, May, 1898. The 
patient, a multipara, was delivered of a still-born child on February 28, 
1896. She said she passed no urine from the time of her confinement 
until March 2, when two teaspoonfuls were drawn off. There were 
no fits or twitchings; the patient gradually got worse, and died sud- 
denly on March 7. At the post-mortem there was found widespread 
endarteritis of the interlobular arteries, which were thrombosed, and had 
caused necrosis of the convoluted tubules throughout the cortex of the 
kidney. 

The PRESIDENT showed two sarcomata of the ovary, each tumour 
being the size of a football. They were removed recently from two 
patients, who presented almost identical symptoms-namely, a large, 
reely movable solid tumour, together with abundant ascites (necessitating 

* Vide p. 369. 
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paracentesis in one case to relieve dyspncea), marked wasting, pyrexia, 
and pleurisy. The latter was thought to be possibly due to secondary 
growths. It was interesting 
to note that in one case the small intestines were so intimately adherent 
as to require a very careful dissection, whilst in the other case there 
were no adhesions. Now, in the former the sarcomatous elements were 
most abundant, whilst in the latter the fibrous element predominated. 
Both women were multiparous. The one with the marked sarcoma was 
under thirty, and the other about forty years of age. 

Uterine Fibromyoma.-Dr. VICTOR BONNEY showed two specimens 
from a patient, aged fifty, who had suffered for twelve years from an 
abdominal tumour of large size. Last October she was seized with 
symptoms of subacute intestinal obstruction, and subsequently sponta- 
neously passed an intussusception of the large intestine about 6 inches 
in length, with immediate relief to the symptoms. The patient lived 
nearly five months after this event, but finally symptoms of obstruction 
again appeared, and. she died. The abdominal tumour was found on 
autopsy to consist of a large myomatous uterus and a large, solid tumour 
of the left ovary, to the surface of which was attached what was probably 
a tubo-ovarian cyst of unusual size. The interest of the solid ovarian 
turnour centred around the relation between it and the attached cyst, 
since inspection failed to decide whether the cyst was a very large 
hydrosalpinx or formed an integral part of the tumour. 

Rupture of an Ovarian Abscess-Dr. COMYNS BERKELEY showed 
a uterus and appendages removed from a patient who had died twelve 
hours after the termination of labour from acute peritonitis caused by 
rupture of an ovarian abscess. The patient, a multipara, had never 
suffered from any illness except a n  attack of pelvic inflammation, which 
occurred before her marriage ten years ago. The pregnancy had been 
uneventful. Intermittent pains commenced on January 5. On January 7 
the pain became continuous and distressing, and patient began to vomit 
yellow fluid. Later in the day the labour terminated naturally, but she 
became rapidly worse and much collapsed, death occurring at  the end 
of twelve hours. At the post-mortem purulent peritonitis was found to 
be present, with a large amount of semi-purulent fluid in the abdomen. 
The right ovary and both tubes were healthy, but the left ovary formed 
an abscess sac, which was bound down to the posterior surface of the 
uterus by old adhesions. There was an opening at the lower part of the 
abscess, through which pus was escaping. The abscess had also burst 
into the broad ligament, and pus was escaping from an opening in that 
structure. 

Both patients were making a good recovery. 

- ._ ___I_ 

B R I T I S H  GYNXCOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 

T k ~ ~ ~ d n y ,  Mnvck 13, DR. J. HALI-IDAY CROOM, President, iir the Chair. 

Specimens.-Mr. FURNEAUX JORDAN showed a dermoid cyst which 
had prevented delivery, and which he had removed after a Cesarean 
section-too late to save the child, but successfully as regards the mother 
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-and also a uterus with myomata of both broad ligaments; Mr. 
~ ' C A L L A G H A N  some myomata, one with hepatic adhesions; and Mr. 
SPANTON a single interstitial myoma, 8 pounds in weight, obliterating the 
uterine cavity. 

The  discussion of these specimens, in which the PRESIDENT, Dr. 
MACNAUGHTON-JONES, Dr. MANSELL-MOULLIN, Dr. SNOW, Dr. TRAVERS, 
and Mr. RYALL took part, turned upon the great tendency of single 
myomata to be malignant, and upon the extreme importance of the pulse 
in indicating danger after abdominal operations. Dr. Macnaughton- Jones 
deprecated too much importance being given to any one symptom--e.g., the 
pulse, especially in neurotic patients, might be very misleading ; he 
showed a chart of a case of hysterectomy which recovered without any 
complications, though the pulse ran up to  190 within about seven days 
after the operation. 

Mr. FREYEK (as guest) showed a myonia he believed to be the largest 
intravesical tumour on record, removed by a suprapubic incision ; it 
weighed 9 ounces, and had in labour impeded delivery till successfully 
pushed out of the way. 

Suppuration of the Ovary,-The PRESIDENT, in a communication 
on this subject, said that it was almost invariably due to infective salpingitis, 
and was favoured by the presence of a corpus luteum, or cyst. An 
exceptional case upon which he had lately operated successfully, showed no 
intimate connection between the tube and ovary, but a small amount of 
pus outside the crenated edges of a corpus luteum had led to such per- 
sistent pyrexia as was remarkable in view of the absence of fever in 
connection with much larger foci in other parts of the body, notably in 
many cases of pyosalpinx and pyometra. The  patient did well, though 
for twenty-four hours she had haematemesis, with a quickened pulse, but 
no pyrexia. He looked upon haematemesis as  one of the most serious 
complications of abdominal work, and in his experience it had been almost 
always the precursor of death, and so closely associated with infection 
that, though its cause was in no way revealed by post-mortem lesions, he 
was disposed to attribute it to sepsis rather than to anaesthetic vomiting, 
handling of the stomach and intestines, thrombosis of the omental vessels 
after injury or ligature and consequent embolism in the walls of the 
stomach, or any other cause that had been suggested. I t  was not confined 
to abdominal operations, and in connection with general surgery had been 
very ably discussed by Robert Purves, who found it associated with a 
mortality of 72 per cent. 

Stone in the Female Bladder.-Mr. FREYER, in a paper on this 
subject, drew attention to the ease and success with which litholapaxy 
could be performed in the female, even in very young children, or in the 
later months of pregnancy ; the only special difficulty-escape along the 
side of the instrument of the indispensable fluid from the bladder-was 
easily prevented by the pressure of the fore and middle fingers of an 
assistant's hand on the posterior lip of the urethra. Women got over the 
operation in a day or two, and no incontinence was left. He had had 
most satisfactory results in seven children and fifteen adults. One uric 

Age was no factor in its occurrence. 
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acid calculus, z ounces in weight, in a woman of seventy, he could not 
crush, and removed by vaginal lithotomy, but he would now prefer the 
suprapubic incision. Before adopting litholapaxy, he had removed stones 
from three children through the urethra, but incontinence was left in one. 

Mr. SPANTON showed stones of 70 grains and 180 grains removed 
through the urethra of very young children, and a slate pencil, 2-5 inches 
long, from the bladder of a girl of eleven. There was no incontinence in 
any of these cases. He concurred with Mr. Freyer that litholapaxy, or, 
in the case of very large stones, suprapubic lithotomy, was the treatment 
to be adopted. 

E D I N B U R G H  OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY. 

Wednesday,  iMavch 12, DR. JAMES RITCHIE, Pvesidertt, in the Chair. 

T h e  Problem of the Premature Infant.-Dr. J. W. BALLANTWE 
read a paper on this subject. He  pointed out that in the ‘premature 
infant ’ there was defective adjustment of capabilities to environmental 
requirements, and the dangers to the infant were due to the absence of the 
transition time, which the full-time infant enjoyed. H e  described in some 
detail the differences between the anatomy of the premature child and the 
fully-developed one. As regarded the physiology of the premature child, he 
pointed out the loss it suffered by missing the physiological experiences 
of the last trimester of intra-uterine life. The premature infant was more 
liable to pathological conditions. In conclusion, Dr. Hallantyne discussed 
the management of the premature infant, and said an attempt should be 
made to attain a perfect adjustment of inefficient capabilities to exacting 
requirements. One should try to prolong the fetal  phase of life after birth. 

Dr. MILNE MURRAY, in the course of his remarks upon the paper, said 
they must keep in mind that, while in certain premature infants the 
physical conditions might be unsatisfactory, yet the mental qualifications 
were sometimes provided for in a very high degree. Sir Isaac Newton 
was a premature infant. In France and in America there was a tendency 
to despise the premature infant and to prefer delivery at  term by Caesarean 
section or symphysiotomy. But until some other reasons were given they 
must always consider the feasibility of the induction of premature labour 
under certain conditions. As regarded the management of the infant, he 
had for ten years abandoned all forms of mixtures, and had used only 
pure sterilized milk in small quantities, with the best results. They must 
give the premature infant a certain credit for adapting itself to circum- 
stances. 

Dr. KEPPIE P A r E R s o N  advocated the establishment of a central 
institute for the management of premature infants. 

Dr. MCVIE thought the essentials of the treatment of premature 
infants were constant heat, constant supply of nourishment, and to have 
the infant kept in the dark. 

The PRESIDENT pointed out that the age of the child was no absolute 
criterion of its strength, and many born at the full time were premature 
as far as strength was concerned. H e  attached most importance to the 
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maintenance of heat. He did not agree with Dr. MCVIE that constant 
feeding was necessary ; he believed the .stomach required rest, and that 
feeding every hour and a half was quite sufficient. 

Further Notes on the Use of Thyroid Extract in Puerperal 
Ec lamps ia  and the Pre-Eclamptic  State.-Dr. OLIPHANT NICHOLSO~; 
read a paper on this subject. 

Firstly, he recorded a case of eclampsia in a primipara at the beginning 
of the eighth month. The treatment was by one dose of morphia after 
the first fit, and subsequently by thyroid extract. The  patient recovered, 
and all the symptoms disappeared. 

Secondly, he read further notes on the first case of eclampsia, treated 
by thyroid extract, reported in Transactions of the EdinBiwgJi Obstetrical 
Society, vol. xxvi. This patient had reached the eighth month of 
another pregnancy, and from its commencement had taken thyroid extract 
conthuously. 

Thirdly, he gave a brief account of a case of a primipara, aged twenty- 
three, who in the seventh month had typical pre-eclaniptic symptoms. 
She was put on thyroid extract, and all the symptoms disappeared. The 
child, however, was born dead. 

Lastly, he read notes of a case of puerperal albuminuria which was 
cured by the administration of thyroid extract. 

Dr. HAULTAIN thought it a great misfortune that the child in the third 
case was born dead, otherwise Dr. Nicholson would have established a 
very good point in favour of thyroid treatment ; but they knew that after 
the death of the f e tus  there was a tendency for the albuminuria and other 
symptoms to disappear. I t  appeared to him that from the point of view 
of being a dilator of the bloodvessels, thyroid extract would probably act 
efficiently in many instances in allowing the elimination of the poison 
through the skin and eventually through the kidneys also. In eclampsia 
the organs primarily affected were not the kidneys ; the lesion was else- 
where, probably in the liver. He felt that a t  present it was only shown 
that thyroid extract acted as a vaso-dilator, and therefore tended to obviate 
the spasms associated with eclampsia. 

Dr. MILNE MURRAY did not think it was proved that the liver was 
more connected with eclampsia than any other organ. He related the 
case of a patient who had every pre-eclamptic symptom in a marked 
degree but no fit during or after labour. She had a very large goitre. 
He pointed out some of the dangers in the use of the thyroid extract. 

There had been no eclamptic symptoms. 

GLASGOW O B S T E T R I C A L  AND G Y N E C O L O G I C A L  
SOCIETY. 

Wednesday, January 22, 1902, DK. W. J. SMMYLY, Dublin, 
Hon. President, in the Chair. 

Dr. SMYLY delivered an address, taking for his subject the Treat- 
ment of Endometritis. H e  defined the conditions included under 
endometritis, and gave his reasons for preferring the old arrangement of 
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interstitial and glandular disease, and not myxoma and adenoma. In 
discussing the etiology he classified the cases into (u) those in which 
micro-organisms are always present-eg., septic, gonorrheal, etc. ; ( b )  those 
in which germs do not exist--e.g., interstitial, glandular, fungous, etc. As 
regarded treatment, he said that prevention was better than cure, and, 
therefore, the prevention of those diseases causing endometritis required 
the utmost care. There remained, however, a large number of cases 
which required local remedies. Leucorrhcea in young unmarried women 
rarely needed local treatment, as it generally depended on constitutional 
causes. In septic endometritis, although some had abandoned local 
measures as useless, he regarded even partial removal of infectious matter 
as of vast importance. Antiseptic douching with several pints of the less 
dangerous antiseptics, such as  lysol, should be commenced at the earliest 
possible moment, and later, if indicated, the uterine cavity plugged with 
iodoform gauze, renewed every twelve hours. He condemned the sharp 
curette as dangerous, but considered that a blunt instrument, such as 
Rheinstadter’s flushing-curette, was often of great value in removing 
putrid material which could not be dislodged by the finger. The last 
resource, rarely justifiable, was total hysterectomy. 

In the treatment of chronic endometritis the methods in vogue were : 
( I )  antiseptic and astringent douches, ( 2 )  the curette, (3) chemical caustics, 
(4) the thermo- and electro-cauteries, (5) steam, and (6) hysterectomy. 
Out of all these he gave the curette first place, although of late its merits 
had been unduly disparaged. If suitably and skilfully employed, it was 
efficient, simple, and safe, and it was our only means of arriving at an 
exact diagnosis. I t  was specially useful in cases where haemorrhage was 
the chief symptom-e.g., post-puerperal and fungous endometritis ; was 
seldom of use in those chiefly characterized by leucorrhcea--e.g., interstitial 
endometritis ; and very uncertain in the cure of pain-eg., dysmenorrhea. 
A case was then cited showing the dangers of its unskilful use, especially 
in early abortion, the finger being the proper and only safe method of 
dealing with retained portions of the ovum. 

He considered carbolic acid in alcohol the best of the various caustics 
employed. Nitric acid was too powerful and unmanageable, and the fact 
that in some cases it caused obliteration of the uterine cavity, or left 
cicatricial tissue, had prevented him using it any more. Chloride of zinc 
was strongly recommended by Sanger, but, although efficient, its imperfec- 
tions were many. H e  had lately used 30 per cent. formalin, and so far with 
very good results. The safest method for applying caustics was by cotton 
wrapped on probes, and rendered thoroughly aseptic. Before application 
the cervical canal should be antiseptically cleansed. The probes were 
passed again in about a fortnight. 

The  dangers of the intra-uterine syringe for injecting caustics, and the 
experiments proving them, were next referred to. Finally the application 
of steam-atmo-causis and zesto-causis-as a method of treatment was 
fully described, and the objections to it stated. 
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NORTH O F  ENGLAND OBSTETRICAL AND 
GYNZCOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 

Meeting, Friday, Febniary 21, 1902, DR. S .  BUCKLEY, President, in the 
Chair. 

Solid Carcinomatous Tumours of the Ovary.-Dr. H. BRIGGS 
(Liverpool) showed specimens from three cases, and said that it appeared 
to be correct to regard solid ovarian tumours as very rarely carcinomatous. 
In two of the cases described the disease was unilateral, and in both adeno- 
carcinoma. One of the patients, aged thirty-six, operated on in October, 
1900, was still well. The other, aged fifty-three, died from recurrence of 
the disease in the abdomen four months after operation. In the third 
case, that of a patient aged thirty-two, the disease was bilateral; each 
tumour was solid, hard, and lobulated, somewhat resembling a fibroma. 
The sections proved it to be scirrhus carcinoma, such as is usually noticed 
when the ovarian growth is secondary to carcinoma of the breast. There 
was no evidence, however, of primary growth in any other part than the 
ovary. The patient died of widely distributed recurrence of the disease 
four months after removal of the ovarian tumours. 

Dr. A. DONALD considered that among the solid ovarian tumours 
primary carcinoma was very rare, most cases of carcinoma in this situa- 
tion being secondary to disease in the breast or elsewhere. He  thought 
that the most common form of actually solid tumour was a fibroma. 

Dr. NATHAN TiAw thought that pure fibroma of the ovary was extremely 
rare, and that it is highly probable that most of those described were really 
fibrom yomata. 

Dr. ARTHUR HELME mentioned the extreme difficulty of recognising 
involuntary muscle fibre when present with fibrous tissue, and said that it 
was unwise to venture a positive opinion from the examination of ordinary 
sections. He emphasized the importance of teasing out the fibres in 
fresh specimens of tissue. 

Carcinoma of the Cenrix Uteri, with Double Pyosalpinx in a 
Nullipara, aged Twenty-three, removed per Vaginam, by T. ARTHUR 
HELME, M.D. (Manchester).-The patient, from whom the uterus and tubes 
shown were removed, was a young woman aged twenty-three, who had 
been married about twelve months, but had never been pregnant. Men- 
struation had been normal until some six months before operation, when 
it became more frequent and prolonged, and during the last three months 
there had been irregular intermenstrual discharges. The husband had 
suffered from gonorrhoea, and probably syphilis, about a year before 
marriage, and it is possible that this was conveyed to the wife, and acted 
as a local source of irritation ; this goes to support the common supposi- 
tion that gonorrhoea previously acquired predisposes to cancer of the 
uterus. Tbe points of interest were-the extreme rarity of cancer of the 
cervix under twenty-five years, and its occurrence in a nullipara. The 
growth was cylinder-celled carcinoma attacking the anterior lip of the 
cervix. 
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Solid Ovarian Turnour and Primary (2) Tubercular Peritonitis 

with Ascites-Abdominal Section, by T. ARTHUR HELME, M.D. 
(Manchester).-The patient, who was thirty-one years old, had been failing 
in health for several months. Indigestion, wasting, and gradual enlarge- 
ment of the abdomen were the chief symptoms. There was also an 
evening rise of temperature with a fall to subnormal in the morning. 
The  physical signs were those of a solid, hard, movable, rounded tumour 
in the right ovarian region, together with a considerable amount of free 
fluid in the peritoneal cavity. The uterus was small. The tumour proved 
to be a solid fibromatous growth of the right ovary, with no evidence of 
malignancy on subsequent microscopic examination. The tube was left 
intact, as it appeared healthy, as also were the left ovary and tube, which 
were not removed. I t  was then found that the whole of the posterior 
surface of the right broad ligament and uterus were covered with a thick 
yellowish, caseous, tuberculous-looking material, and other parts of the 
pelvic peritoneum showed the usual appearances of tubercular peritonitis. 
The ascitic fluid was drained off and the abdomen closed. The patient 
made an excellent recovery, and had since gained weight. I t  was now 
nine months since the operation. The chief interest of the case was the 
association of the two conditions-the presence of a solid ovarian tumour 
and the apparently primary tubercle of the peritoneum. 

Solid Tumour of the Ovary, by W. WALTEn, M.D. (Manchester).-- 
The growth, the size of a small cocoanut, was in the right ovary. There was 
no ascites. The uterus and the other ovary were small and healthy. The  
greater portion of the tumour resembled a fibroma, but a t  one part the 
capsule was soft and friable, and under this spot the interior of the tumour 
was pink-red in colour, and of the consistence of putty. A few small blood 
extravasations were found in the centre. There was no evidence of 
myxomatous degeneration. Microscopical sections from various parts 
showed the ovarian stroma infiltrated with a mass of round-celled sarcoma. 

Dr. WALTER, in reply to Dr. Briggs and Dr. Donald, admitted that 
the healthy condition of the left ovary and the absence of ascites were 
both points in favour of the tumour being a fibroma ; but he did not con- 
sider these essential points, for fibromata might be found in both ovaries, 
and hydroperitoneum was occasionally met with in fibroma of the uterus 
as  well as of the ovary. Carcinoma and sarcoma of the ovaries were fre- 
quently bilateral, but not invariably so. The  appearance of the tumour 
at  the time of operation led him to believe it was sarcomatous, and the 
microscopical section, in his opinion, confirmed the diagnosis. The future 
history of the patient would be reported to the Society. 




